The following consultant firms were selected by the Consultant Selection Committee June 28, 2006, to provide services for the Department as advertised in Professional Transportation Bulletin 140 that is dated April 20, 2006.

1. **Job No. C-91-093-05, I-55: I-80 to US 30 (Plainfield Rd.) Phase III Project, Will County, Region One/District One.**
   
   **FIRM:** Teng & Associates, Inc.

   
   **FIRM:** Knight E/A, Inc.

3. **Job No. D-91-332-06, FAU 1321 (IL 19) (Irving Park Rd.) at York Rd., DuPage County, Region One/District One.**
   
   **FIRM:** HDR Engineering, Inc.

4. **Job No. C-91-207-01, US 6 (159th St.): East of Park Ave. under the Canadian National Railroad Bridge, Phase III Project, Cook County, Region One/District One.**
   
   **FIRM:** Globetrotters Engineering Corporation

5. **Job No. D-91-174-03, FAI 94 (I-94/Edens Expressway) from Lake Cook Rd. to Lawrence Ave., Cook County, Region One/District One.**
   
   **FIRM:** H. W. Lochner, Inc.

6. **Job No. P-91-313-06, Data Bank Management for Various Projects, Various Counties, Region One/District One.**
   
   **FIRM:** Gewalt Hamilton Associates, Inc.

7. **Job No. D-91-337-06, Phase II Various Projects, Various Routes, Various Counties, Region One/District One.**
   
   **FIRM:** Graef, Anhalt, Schloemer & Associates, Inc.

8. **Job No. D-91-339-06, Various Geotechnical Investigations, Various Counties, Region One/District One.**
   
   **FIRM:** Wang Engineering, Inc.
9. **Job No. D-91-338-06, Various Quality Assurance Testing, Various Counties, Region One/District One.**

   FIRM: Great Lakes Soil & Environmental Consultants, Inc.

10. **Job No. D-91-201-06, Traffic Signal Coordination and Timing (SCAT) Projects, Various Counties, Region One/District One.**

    FIRM: Metro Transportation Group, Inc.

11. **Job No. P-92-061-90, FAP 638 (IL 82), Structure Under Iowa Interstate Railroad in Geneseo, Henry County, Region Two/District Two.**

    FIRM: Bloom Consultants, LLC

12. **Job No. C-92-092-06, FAI 39 (I-39) over Kishwaukee River, Winnebago County, Region Two/District Two.**

    PROJECT WITHDRAWN

13. **Job No. C-92-107-06, Phase III Work for Various Projects, Various Counties, Region Two/District Two.**

    FIRM: McClure Engineering Associates, Inc.


    FIRM: Bruner, Cooper & Zuck, Inc.

15. **Job No. C-92-109-06, Phase III Work for Various Projects, Various Counties, Region Two/District Two.**

    FIRM: Clark Dietz, Inc.

16. **Job No. P-92-053-06, Land and Route Surveys Various Projects, Various Counties, Region Two/District Two.**

    FIRM: Ament, Inc.

17. **Job No. P-92-054-06, Land and Route Surveys Various Projects, Various Counties, Region Two/District Two.**

    FIRM: ASC American Surveying Consultants, P.C.

18. **Job No. P-92-067-06, Phase I/II Various Projects, Various Routes, Various Counties, Region Two/District Two.**

    FIRM: Wight & Company
   FIRM: Howard R. Green Company

   FIRM: Soodan & Associates, Inc.

   FIRM: Ciorba Group, Inc.

   FIRM: DLZ Illinois, Inc.

23. Job No. P-93-020-06, Phase I and/or II Work for Various Projects, Various Counties, Region Two/District Three.
   FIRM: Chamlin & Associates, Inc.

24. Job No. D-93-041-06, FAI 80 (I-80), IL 251 Interchange at Peru, LaSalle County, Region Two/District Three.
   FIRM: RJN Group, Inc.

   FIRM: V3 Companies of Illinois Ltd.

   FIRM: Baker Engineering, Inc.

27. Job No. D-96-522-06; Phase I and/or II for Various Projects, Various Counties, in Region Four/District Six.
   FIRM: Klingner & Associates, P.C.

28. Job No. D-96-523-06; Phase I and/or II for Various Projects, Various Counties, in Region Four/District Six.
   FIRM: Hutchison Engineering, Inc.
29. **Job No. D-96-524-06, FAP 310 (US 67), from SE of the proposed IL 125 Interchange to NW of the proposed IL 100/IL 103 Interchange, Cass & Schuyler Counties, Region Four/District Six.**

   PROJECT WITHDRAWN

30. **Job No. C-98-167-01, FAP 310, Phase III Engineering for IL 255 from Fosterburg Road to Seminary Road, Madison County, Region Five/District Eight.**

   FIRM: SCI Engineering, Inc.

31. **Job No. P-99-003-06, Phase I and/or Phase II Work for Various Projects, Various Routes, Various Counties, Region Five/District Nine.**

   FIRM: ESCA Consultants, Inc.

32. **Job No. P-99-004-06, Phase I and/or Phase II Work for Various Projects, Various Routes, Various Counties, Region Five/District Nine.**

   FIRM: Modjeski and Masters, Inc.

33. **Job No. D-99-028-02, FAI-57 (I-57), Interchange at I-57 & IL 13, Williamson County, Region Five/District Nine.**

   FIRM: Geotech Engineering & Testing, Inc./Coombe Bloxdorf – Joint Venture

34. **Job No. P-30-011-06, Phase I & II for Various Projects, Various Counties, Statewide, Department of Natural Resources and Department of Historic Preservation.**

   FIRM: Vasconcelles Engineering Corp.

35. **Job No. C-30-016-06 Various Routes, Various Counties, Structural Steel Shop Fabrication Inspection, Statewide.**

   FIRM: Non-Destructive Testing Services, Inc.

36. **Job No. D-30-005-06, Engineering Services for the Underwater Diving Investigation of Bridges, Bureau of Bridges and Structures.**

   FIRM: Collins Engineers, Inc.

37. **Job No. P-95-095-06/D-95-095-06, Various Phase I/II Projects, Various Routes, Vermilion County, Region 3/District Five.**

   PROJECT WITHDRAWN

38. **Job No. D-98-069-06, FAP 310 (US 67), Phase II services from North of DeArcy Creek to South of Macoupin Creek, Jersey and Greene County, District Eight.**

   FIRM: Alfred Benesch & Company